
MANCUNIAN BOXER CLUB OPEN SHOW 
JUNE 7th 2015 

Judge SIAN BREDIF 
 

MPD - 5 entries, 0 absent. 
1ST Cairns ,Groves & Hare , Instinction at Galicar , Best Puppy Dog. 
Brindle and white aged 7 months, tall rangy puppy with lots of scope , head clean and in proportion 
,still developing, excellent mouth, long neck leading into good shoulders  , nice front ,angulated 
hindquarters  giving him great movement on the up and down. Posed a very nice profile from all 
angles. Exciting puppy.  
2nd Cook & Postance  ,Manic Heart Breaker, golden  Brindle and white , raw at the moment but again 
can see the scope and potential. Good front, plenty of bone, lovely clean head giving a super 
expression. Square body, level topline , another good mover . Close decision. 
3rd Carter ,Lullmire Adam Guessing at Susancar. 
 
PD - 4 entries, 0 absent. 
1st  Groves & Hare ,Moydrum El Conquistador at Jimbren , Red and white  , different type to my 
previous puppy winner but lots to like about him . First expression is elegant and stylish with an 
assured attitude .Clean head, straight mouth, and correct shaped eyes. Level topline , nicely angulated 
behind , hammy quarters.  Moved steadily  and sound around the ring to win this class. 
2nd  Brown & Hutchings , Sulez Santana at Winuwuk, Brindle and white , taller than 1 , well off for 
bone,  muzzle in correct proportion depth and width ,nice tip to nose , kind eyes ,super expression ,  
level topline , good mover , 
3rd Beardsell &Van Beck , Newlaithe Bug on. 
 
JD – 3 entries, 2 absent. 
1st Morrison’s , Jobaran Marathon Man to Xandene, Well bodied tall Red brindle and white dog, with 
plenty of bone . Well padded muzzle, good mouth, sloping topline . 
 
YD- 2 entries ,1 absent. 
1ST Beardsell & Van-Beck ,Newlaithe The Fugative, Dark brindle and white , well made square 
masculine dog  . Strong head, mouth ok  posed a super profile . Nicely angulated front and rear gently 
sloping topline into correct tailset . He moved really well around the ring . Alone but deserved his 
place. 
 
MD – 0 entries. 
 
ND -3 entries ,1 absent. 
1st Smith ,Winuwuk Scouting for Girls at Lorrosa,Golden ,brindle and white 13 months  , plenty of 
bone , tight feet , broad chest ,compact square body , bang on tailset. Moved well and true to win this 
class. 
2nd Mullis , Idleforde Prime Suspect, Dark brindle and white , taller and ranger than 1 , overall posed 
a nice shape , very clean head , correct eye shape ,good mouth . 
 
GD – 4 entries, 1 absent 
1st  Cherry - Cherryforge Botticelli , tall  dark brindle and white dog  , sloping topline correct tailset, 
lovely  clean head , which I could see was continental  in type  ,mouth ok . Smooth neck leading into 
sloping topline . moved well to win this class. One to watch. 
2nd  Taylor -Newlaithe Leonardo, red and white dog ,shorter than 1 . Strong headed dog correct 
diamond eye , excellent mouth. Level topline . 
3rd  Clayforth , Casual Affair with Feardorn. 
 
PGD – 4 entries , 1 absent. 
1st Carter ,Susancar Ray Zarbett ,Well presented Golden brindle and white , well bodied but still 
elegant in shape , nicely angulated front and rear . Pleasing head giving a good alert expression, moved 
well. 
 



2nd Palmer ,Olleyville Billy Buck via Palerty, Golden brindle , square body , good bone with tight feet.  
Scored high in head, excellent mouth, moved well, close decision. 
3rd  Welch , Newlaithe Trojan for Treju. 
 
LD – 5 entries , 2 absent. 
1st Adam  ,Carkennar Chukka Boots, dark brindle , overall nice shape , plenty of bone ,tight cat feet , 
good front ,well padded muzzle ,nice eye shape , mouth ok , broad hammy quarters . Moved well to 
win this class. 
2nd Morrison’s , Xandene Its in the Bag,Red and white of 2 years ,lovely head .clean , full muzzle ,dark 
mask ,broad nose. overall a nice dog ,square and compact . Well handled as always from this owner. 
3rd Fielding ,Newlaithe Fast n Furious. 
 
OD-  5 entries ,2 absent 
1st Brown & Hutchings ,Winuwuk Mario Balotelli –  Best Dog & Best in Show. 
Golden Brindle and white dog   who excelled in head ,clean , correctly padded muzzle with a lean skull 
, diamond shaped eyes , mouth was very good and tight. Correct lip placement.  Nicely angulated, 
strong top line which he kept on the move, well presented.  by far the hardest class of the day for me 
. His melting expression won me over in the line up . 
2nd Groves & Hare ,Jimbren Star Addition –  Reserve Best Dog . 
Dark brindle and white who excelled in body. Well bodied and mature, good front, sloping shoulders, 
moved well and steady. very close decision. 
3rd Bee , Beeann Ride on a Star. 
 
MPB – 8 entries, 0 absent. 
1st , Cook & Postance , Manic Heart of Glass, dark brindle and white , her elegant profile with long 
neck immediately caught my eye. Gorgeous feminine head ,still to develop ,good mouth.  Good front, 
nicely angulated front and rear, compact body, correct tailset. Moved very well with assurance for just 
6 months. Exciting puppy 
2nd  ,Cairns ,Groves & Hare ,In Top Form at Jimbren, golden brindle and white bitch , another lovely 
bitch ,nicely constructed ,good front , plenty of bone ,tight feet. clean head ,with correct muzzle 
,evident chin. Moved well, close decision. 
3rd  ,Morrison’s , Xandene Breaking Dawn. 
 
PB – 4 entries, 1 absent. 
1ST Huckerby & Dowell ,Top Tottie for Norwilbeck Bellchime – Best Puppy Bitch & Best Puppy in Show. 
Dark brindle and white of near 12 months  , posed a very nice profile , really liked her head ,good 
muzzle , nice expression. , long neck,  square compact body .moved well with confidence.  Maturity 
won for her today. 
2nd McDonald &Turner , Yateb Brief Encounter, Golden brindle and white, smart girl ,head good and 
clean , level topline , another good mover 
3rd Hyde ,Stothard Pure Look again. 
 
JB – 4 entries 0 absent. 
1st Brown &Hutchings ,Winuwuk Girl Power, dark brindle and  white , well grown tall , plenty of bone 
,good front ,tight cat like feet. good mouth , strong head . level topline ,high tailset , hammy quarters 
helped her move well round the ring to win this class. 
2nd Clayforth ,Sunvalley Touching Wood with Tyslee , golden brindle and  white , nice shape when set 
up , head of correct proportion with a good mouth, well bodied, low set  hocks . Moved well with a 
happy  temperament. 
3rd Chippendale , Mylicam Moon Maiden. 
 
YB- 3 entries, 1 absent. 
1st Mackay ,Caljan Zoli Diamond,   dark brindle and white , tall impressive girl who  I liked a lot. Head 
strong but still feminine . Gorgeous full muzzle, correct eye shape giving a super expression.. Well 
bodied, square, shoulders good, level topline  , hammy quarters . Moved well and steady 
2nd Smith , Lorrith Parisienne Moon, golden brindle and white , feminine clean head ,good mouth 
,evident chin ,good stop. Longer cast than 1. 
 



MB - 1 entry, 0 absent. 
1st Lewis & Jenner ,Quevega at Seacrest, Red and white bitch, pleasing head , dark mask ,excellent  
mouth , kind eyes  correct ear set , front ok ,sloping topline ,high tailset . 
 
NB -1 entry , 0 absent 
1st Beardsell Van-Beck  ,Newlaithe Lucianna, dark brindle and white , plain pretty  head that I love, 
dark mask , nice shape kind eyes .excellent mouth  posed a lovely shape ,good front and topline ,tight 
feet ,hammy quarters .Alone but worthy of her place 
 
GB -8 entries, 4 absent 
1st Palmer ,Olleyville Leading Lady via Palerty,. dark brindle and white feminine  bitch of 2 years . such 
a pretty head with correct eye shape , lovely laid back shoulders , nicely angulated front and rear 
,moved well once settled for her owner . level topline and tailset . very stylish in profile which  kept 
me coming back to this girl in the final line up .  Liked a lot , one to watch. 
2nd  Hobson , Allerz Maid in Black by Nickerbox, brindle and white ,taller than 1 , head clean , well 
padded muzzle with good stop. Moved well and true, close decision 
3rd  Mahon , Magical Mysteries from Newlaithe. 
 
PGB - 3 entries, 0 absent. 
1st  Chippendale ,Mylicam Waltzing Matilda JW, red and white , first impression is sound square with 
no exaggeration . Head strong but still feminine , broad muzzle , mouth ok  ,well off for bone ,tight 
feet . Good topline , hammy quarters . Well handled. 
2nd  Beardsell & Van-Beck  ,Newlaithe on Design JW  , dark brindle and white , another smart girl that 
moved very well , cobby in type , still feminine with an elegant neck  .posed a super outline   good 
front, close decision. 
3rd  Morrison’s , Xandenes Handbags at Dawn. 
 
LB - 3 entries ,1 absent. 
1st  Taylor ,Pure Target with Newlaithe JW -Best Bitch &,Reserve Best In Show, Best Opposite Sex. 
Golden brindle and white of 2 and half years  ,stood out in profile   , good front ,laid back shoulders , 
square and compact body ,level topline and bang on tailset.  Tight cat feet . Her head is clean, correct 
muzzle, excellent mouth, and super happy expression. Lovely mover with a happy temperament. She 
won overall in the final line up due to her sound movement, construction and maturity. 
2nd  Wragg & Portlock , Harmaur Trade Blueprint with Sheiken ,.golden brindle and white with very 
similar qualities as 1 . Nice head again clean ,nice expression. 
 
0B – 3 entries ,0 absent. 
1st  Beardsell & Van- Beck  ,Magic wand over Newlaithe –Reserve Best Bitch. 
Well presented Brindle and white of 4 years, excellent front .compact square body, gorgeous feminine 
head with evident chin, moved very well with drive, close decision in the final line up. 
2nd  Huckerby & Dowell , Top Tickle for Norwilbeck Bellchime, golden brindle and white , super elegant 
profile. Pretty feminine head. Another good mover. 
3rd  Brown & Hutchings , Sulez Seksy Chick at Winuwuk.  


